
Agents Sherwin-William- s Stenciling Outfits Arnold's Infants' Wear "Merode" Underwear-Ladi- es'
Home Journal Patterns Richardson Linens-Stand- ard Sewing Machines-Cust-om Shade, Draperies

E6g Greater

Mew Spring' Suits, Waists an
$1.5Q Embroidery at 69c a Yard
$2.75 Auto Scarfs at $1.39 Each
85c Handkerchiefs at 23c Each.
12 and 18-i-n. Skirt Flounc-
ing, 18-inc- h Corset Cover
Embroidery, edpres and in-
sertion to match; swiss,
nainsook and cam-- Q

brie; vis. to .$1.50 OJ7C

fancy
Waists.

offering today's A lot of 300
tailored and lingerie The materials batiste,
lawn and The lingerie waists come
hand-embroider- and lace patterns. The waists
are strictly with and

and hand-embroider- ed styles. This offering de-
serves your attention, as it the proper, new

styles, and our regular stock 7to $10.00; Economy price, O
Every time you hear train or ship

whistle, as
news of freight, express an or-
der from some foreign land. are in for
all departments. on us for the best at all times.

i .
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Over Half of Rose Festival In-

vitations Are Sold.

MANY FIRMS ASSIST PLAN

Women of Rose, Society Meet With
Remarkable Success In Efforts

"to Advertise and
the

Nearly three-fifth- s of the return pos-
tcard invitations to the Rose Carnival
have already been disposed of. it was re-
ported at yesterday's of the
Rose Society. The women members of
this organization have undertaken to
send out 50.000 of these invitations, and
Mrs. C. H. of the
general committee, said that 29.800 had
Hlready been sent upon their way.

Today the canvass will sweep all the
hotels in the city, with the
of having the managements distribute
the invitations at every plate in the dining-

-room on Washington's birthday, when
the bids aie to be scattered broadcast
over the country. Manager H. C. Bowers,
of the Portland Hotel, yesterday sen
for BOO of the cards as an opener for this
campaign, and the other hostelries will
be urged to let their guests know what

day and the Rose Festival
mean.

Railroad row is also to be besieged to-
day, that part of the downtown district
campaign to be In the hands of Mrs. H.
C. Eckenberger. wife of the general agent
of the department of the New
York Central, lines.

Cards to Be On Sale.
Selling stations are to be established

today and tomorrow, so that all who
are not reached by the regular solicitors
of the Rose Society will have a chance to
buy.

The finest record made so far by any
of the women is that of J. K.
Locke, who has sold 9600 of the cards,
or nearly one-fift- h of the entire issue.
She says she expects to pass the 10,000
mark today.

Real estate firms are taking the invita-
tions for free distribution among their
local with the request that they
be sent to Eastern friends. The Jacobs-Stin- o

Co. lOOO cards yesterday and
this order was by the Columbia
Trust Co.. Hartman & bought
600, and the other leading offices are

to buy before the week ends.
Foreigners Give Aid.

The following letters to the Rose Fes-
tival show other nations are coming in
to take part in the exer-
cises. Norway will be represented, and
Chile did its' best, but is obliged to send
regrets. These letters were recorded
yesterday:

February 1. 1910. R. W. Hoyt, Esq.
President Portland Roue Festival. Swetland
Building;, City rear Kir: Referring to our
former correspondence relating-- to the In-
vitation extended to Norway to participate
officially In contributing; roses for s;

day on Washington's birthday an-
niversary, February 22, 110. I have the
honor to Inform you that I have this day
received by express rose trcos from
Norway, to be used for this purpose. Thegovernment of Norway is pleamd to haveme assist In making; a success of this occa-
sion, and expresses hearty sympathy
the purpose of the celebration, If it is con-
venient for you I should pnefer to deliver
the package to association, as I have
recsived it. and I await your instructions as
to where to send It. 1 beg to remain.

Yours most respectfully.
(Signed) ENDRE N. CEDERBERGH,

Vice-Cons- ul of Norway.
Portland. Or., Feb. 16. My Dear Sir: Ac-

knowledging receipt of your esteemed
of the 14th Inst.. In which you desire

Information concerning a natlv. rose which

Chiffoi. Auto Scarfs, 2y2 yds.'
long:, in plain and dotted ef-
fects, all leading shades; the
best regular values to $2.75,
special Economy !J 1
Day sale, at, each P XOJj

Ladies ' fancy Handker-
chiefs, in colored and
white; regular stock
values to 85c each; on spe-
cial sale to close, OO
Economy Day onlyC

Economy Sale of
Women's Waists
$7.5Q Vals. $3.75
For today only, "Economy Day," the big Second Floor
Garment Store offers a surprising value in women's

The lot,consists of 150 new Spring styles, in soft
silks and taffeta silks, made up in many pleasing styles;
all have the new bishop sleeves, which will be in vogue
this season. A full line of sizes, from 32 to 44; colors are
Copenhagen, navy blue, light blue, pink, white, gray, wal-
nut, black and a large variety changeable colors. Our
very best values, ranging in price up to $7.50, JJO 7?on special sale for today at this price, each PO O

$10.00 Waists $4-7- 5

Economy for selling.
Waists. are

guaranteed linen. in
tailored

man-tailore- d, different width pleats,
tucks

represents
Spring values up GiA

special at, each Ptt
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yOU WOulff 111&3 to Obtain from the RxnnhllK
of Chile, I beg to say that as I have be-
fore stated in my letter to you of Novem-
ber 6. 1909, I have communicated with therespective department of my government atSantiago de Chile in this matter, request-ing the native rose plant for the Rose-Planti-

day. February 22, I am sorry tosay that as yet have not necelved a replyfrom Chile in regard to this particular.
. With best wishes of success for such animportant occasion, which deserves Indeedlaudable commendation, I avail myself ofthis opportunity to extend to you a sincereand cordial greeting. I remain, sir.Yours respectfully,

(Signed) A. R. VEJAR.
Consul of Chile.

FACTORY SUIT DROPPED

J. Wlckstrom & Son Found to Have
Compiled AVlth Law.

The suit against J. Wickstrom & Son,
lumber manufacturers of Scappoose, for
an alleged violation of the factory in-
spection law, has been dismissed in the
Justice Court, where It was initiated by
Labor Commissioner Hoff. The specific
charge was a failure properly to provide
the necessary protection to employes from
possible injury from the mill machinery.
Carl F. Caulfield, Deputy Labor Com-
missioner, said yesterday that the pro-
ceeding was dismissed in view of the factthat the conditions complained of In the
Wlckstrom mill has been corrected within
three days after the Emit had been filed.
The owners of the mill agreed to pay theexpenses incident to bringing the suit
and with that, understanding its prosecu-
tion was dropped.
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Fall Particulars in Yesterday's Oregonian, Journal, Telegram
$14.00 Mattresses for $9.5Q Eadbi
$2.0Q Comforters at $1.45 Each
Women's Aprons Special at 39c Ea.
Girls', Beaity Aprons at Half Price
Women's $5.00 Shoes at $2.49 Pr.
New $4.QO Pumps Special at $2.4950,000 Postcards at 5c Per Dozen
5c and lOc Toilet Soaps at 2c CaKe
35c Silked Satines at 19c Per Yard
Fine Oriental Crepes, Special at 21c
Boys' Regular 35c Caps at 19c Each
Wo men's $1.50 Hose at 87ca Pair
Misses'-CHildre- n's $1 Underwear59c
$1.QQ New Dress Goods 59c Yard
$l.QO Pongee Silks at 69c Per Yard
$1.25 Taffeta Silks at 89c Per Yard
Boys' Regular 25c Hose at 15c a Pair
Odds and Ends in MensSKoes at $1.98 Paix
$1.25 Ribbons at 79c-$2.- QO Ribbons at 98c
$1.25 Remnants 48c Women's Underwear
$1.5Q Gowns at 98c 5Qc Drawers 32c-P- r.

TRAMP ONLY FIRE CLEW

FAIR BULDIXG INCENDIARY
VICTIM IS BELIEF.

Structure Long a Refuge for Hobos,
Who Cooked There When Watch-

man Was Removed. .

The suspicion grows that the fire of
Wednesday night, which destroyed the
Government building at the Lewis and
Clark fair grounds, was Incendiary. So
far as can be learned no one was In thebuilding or near it at he time of the
fire except a tramp, seen by persons liv-
ing in the neighborhood to walk out on
the neck of land connecting Government
Island with the mainland.

In the Summer of 1908, when Charles
Schemp was living in the model life-savi-

station on the southwest side of the
Island, having been employed by Lafe
Pence to keep tramps and maraudersaway, hobos did not hesitate, it Is said,
to build fires on the wooden floor of the
Government building that they might
boil coffee or cook food. Lafe Pence at
that time had an option on the property.
But when he failed to purchase it the
watchman was dispensed with. There-
after tramps had things their own way.

At the trial of little Jackson Reld In
the Juvenile Court in November, 1908,
for the shooting of George F. De Mars.

stana

STQOD

It was brought out on the witness standby Schemp, the lad's stepfather, that
Pence had given him instructions to keep
all marauders off the island at all haz-
ards, because of the trouble they had
caused.

L. Irons also told of depredations by
tramps, saying his shack "was blown up
with dynamite, but that the person who
did it was arrested and sentenced to thePenitentiary. Irons said he was just
returning home at the time of the

PLEDGE FOR LOAN IS SOLD

Engraver In Trouble as Result of
Too Hasty Realization on Pin.

H. T. Rushton, an engraver In the
Buchanan building, was arrested yester-
day afternoon by Constable Wagner upon
the charge of having sold a diamond pin
owned by Mrs. Mario Gardam. Deputy
District Attorney Fitzgerald Issued an In-

formation charging larceny by baileeagainst Rushton. Mrs. Gardam says thata short time ago her husband borrowed
$10 from Rushton, to whom he gave as
security a pawn ticket, which called fora diamond pin which had been pledged
lor m.

According to Mrs. Gardam, she calledupon Rushton and notified him that sh
would bring in the money and redeem
the pin. When she did so Rushton hadalready redeemed the pin and sold it for
J63. Rushton was released on bail and said
ho would try to get the pin back and
settle the case with Mrs. Gardam.

TWISTED WIRE, CRUMBLED PLASTER, CINDERS ARE ALL THAT IS LEFT OF THE GOVERNMENTouiuuiiiu inuuuni iu havu uu;n BURNED BY INCENDIARY.
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UKBKIS HEAP OX F"AIR GROl'S DS WHERE MOST IMPOSING STRUCTURE OF LEWIS AND CLARK
EXPOSITION

its

For today only we of-
fer venise lace Dutch Col-
lars Coat Collars, in a
splendid line of style : and
patterns ; values to ?Q
$1, special at, ea. "I7C

hats,

We full

$12.00 $15.00

i .

SLEUTHS OPEN

DO TO
CATCH

Three 3Ioscov
Upon Hearing Lumber

MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb.
Johnson, and John Burden,
of this county, of

without licenses,
guilty and were fined $200
each and

After having made
to It learned that

evidence secured two detectives
from Spokane The

were Portland
It required

effort to gain
confidence to ac-

cused to to them.
detectives first worked as

jacks at Potlach Mills. they
turned to playing fiddles in

and billiard halls
trio they were
able to buy in such a
that their could corrobor
ated.

Moscow
drunkennesslat days. It only

learned that
had here, trying In
every way suggested to

drugstores to
Not knew of de-

tectives' In town. Their main
clew discovery of a dozon

CURE

BY RULES

OF TO BE

Starvation is a remedy
any disease. Yet rigor-
ous diet once generally resorted
to in cases Indigestion and Dys
pepsia. Even yet. It Is sometimes tried.
Such a remedy is worse useless.
Every day life consumes a portion

tissues the human body. The
food serves to repair
and can't build system by
withholding material necessary
these purposes. have Dys
pepsia or Indigestion, or any
stomach take a Kodol
help the stomach work.

and

say, Kodol, because it Is
only preparation that will digest

food Every tablespoonf ul
Kodol digests 2y, pounds food.It supplies same digestive

that found in a healthy, vigorous
stomach. There other preparations
that partial digesters, but whatyour stomach needs is complete rest.

Is only preparation that willgive A is so constituted thatneeds a variety foods: to reducevariety always produces bad re-
sults. D9 cases 100, Indi-gestion is due to lack of some
elements which constitute naturalaigestive Kodol supplies Justwhat is needed. Our Guarantee- - a
dollar bottle If you notbenefited druggist will at oncereturn your Don't hesitate;any druggist will sell Kodolthese The dollar bottle con-
tains 2 times as much as thbottle. Kodol is prepared in th

DeWltt &
cago.

omySale
illinerySecond Floor

$LOO Venise Lace Collars
$1.75 Kid Gloves at $1.27 a Pair
$3.00 Fancy Collars at

Women's French Kid Gloves,
two and three-clas- p, all sizes
and colore ; regular
values $1.75 each; spe-
cial sale this fijl 7
economy price,

Friday, the Great Economy Day
Sale "Willow Flumes
$15.00 Values for,
Tor today, "Economy Day," offer the
largest and most complete stock of Stein's Wil-lo- w

ever brought Portland. The beauti-
ful petals and large, drooping heads will, ap-pe- al

those who want only the high-grad- e

They are such you see very expensive
the theater, afternoon tea upon the

street. Our buyer who is now New York ed

them at his own price by agreeing take
the entire stock hand from one New York's
extensive importers. offer you the bene-
fit of this advantageous purchase in order
effect a speedy and complete clearance of this
entire shipment, before the regular lines arrive.
The colors are black, brown, taupe, emer
aid green, ciel, pink,, old rose, purple, gray,
lavender, light blue and yellow. All are regular
$10.00, and values; on Qr qq
special sale for today at each

Plead
Guilty of

Strategy,

17.--- O.
Floyd Cone

Onaway, accused sell-
ing liquor pleaded

yesterday
costs.

all
defend the case was

the by
was conclusive.

Bleuths employed by the
Lumber Company. three
weeks' the detectives
sufficient Induce the

men sell liquor
The lumber

the Then
their the

of the
for two weeks before

manner
testimony be

Though the police of have
arrested several men forduring the 10. was

yesterday the detectives
been operating

their cunning
induce sell them liquor.

even the police the
presence

was the
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A CURE.
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of
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you up the

the for
When you

form of
trouble, little to

do
We take the

allthe you eat.
of of

the Juicesare
are

are
Kodol the

it. man
he of
the

In out of
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the
Juices.

riot
of Kodol. are

the
money.

you onterms.
kii.

lab
of E. C. Co. Chi
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to on

at O
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we
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long

to arti-cl- e.
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on of

to

white,
navy,

by

liquor

strange

oratories

empty liquor bottles every night In thewash rooms at the. Pastime resort.

BY
Apron and Give

of Boulder on Track.

Mr. Stanley Aldrlch, who lives-- a mile
above Castle Rock, between Butler and
Cascade stations, on the North BankRailroad, discovered a few days ago in
the center of the track a large boulder
of several hundred pounds weight, which
had rolled down the hillside. At thesame moment she heard the regular east-boun- d

freight train
Without hesitation she ran down thetrack, waving her apron in one hand andher handkerchief in the other, and suc-

ceeded in attracting the engineer's at-
tention in time for him to apply thebrakes so that the engine hit the boulderat reduced speed and stopped after push-
ing the rock along the track about 100
feet, instead of striking it at full sped,

Kv

in Bond 1780
Put up in full quarts, full fives,

full pints and half pints.- - Order
from your druggist.

GO.
.

Sth and Everett St., Portland, Or.

Today the
Store will offer fancy lace
Collars, black and white,
black jet, beaded, fancy

values toQQ
$3.00, special, each ?OC

wmm
Great Economy Bargains in FineDinner Sets and KitcHen Goods

FIND LID

DETECTIVES OVERALLS
OFFENDERS.

"Bootleggers"

Company's

arrangements

"temperance"

DIETING DOES NOT

INDIGESTION

SELFDENIAL PRESCRIBED

HEALTH CON-

SIDERED

69c

98c Ea.

$6.98

SO.O

TRAIN SAVED WOMAN
Handkerchief

Warning

approaching.

For over
128 vears
this whiskev has
been the standarrl
which all others jwerejudged. Once you try

Old
James E. Pepper

Whiskey
Bottled Established

DISTRIBUTORS

BLUMAUER-FRAN-
K- DRUG

Neckwear

trimmed;

which would have ditched part of the
train.

The members of the train crew were
enthusiastic in their praise of the actof Mrs. Aid rich.

$1,000,000 EVERY 30 DAYS
Capital Brought to Portland,

Mainly by Railroad Building.

At least $1,000,000 of new capital is com-
ing Into Portland every 30 days is the
estimate made by J. C. Ainsworth, pres-
ident of the United States National Bank.

A large part of this sum is for rail-
road construction work, this being tileheadquarters for the construction ofthe two Deschutes roads, where nearly8000 men are now at work, and alsofor the Tillamook line, where about800 men are employed.

A five-ce- nt investment in Piper Held-siec- kchewing tobacco will put you intouch with the finest article made.Try It.
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